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Knows the home flabcr comes Aro paper can take the place of 3
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PIANOS
Blasivs

Ludwig,

Centre Street,

G

The Monroe Schotn-burg- k

line the
subjects of the clay. There
be question regarding The

England Piano
Because (the
arbitration committee) decided
long ago favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich-
ness of tone, and of
finish.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. R. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

have placed counters
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing flannel, lawn and

and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 50, 79
and cents.

Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
' Cambric " 25, 49 and 79 cents.

" Lawn ' ' 99c, $1.87 and $2.15.
Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.
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cambric dresses,

Ladies'

Children's
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Pianos Organs I

I have received the finest selection of Pianos and Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purclKising IMano or Organ would do well to call and
bco my stock and get my I liave tlio

& Sons, Schomaciieu,
Albright,

ESTEV,

V

are
can

no

New
our

in its

99

SPRING

DAILY

assortment,

27 Main St.

Shenandoah,

for the

ORGANS
Estev, Crown, Weaver,

United States,
Lawrence, Octave.)

MAHAN0Y CITY,

A
N

and

h or on easy payments. Our prices are rislit..Only one price. You are earnestly Invited to callnt

Britton-- s

22 24 East

and

this

makes:

RA MO NAT'S New
DTI T CAlrJ All the. delicacies of the season, oysters ami cloms In every stylo,.BILL Ur rAlVE . flue vieara and soft drinks.

Gulling's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at nil hours and at short liotico. ....
S.'A. RAMONAT, Prop. 119 E. Centre St.

Above L. V. R. R. Station.
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Velvets and Tapestries,

BEAUTIFUL

VENEZUELA

65,000

PATTERNS.

Music Store,
Restaurant.

Carpets,

Closing Out- -
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

TWO YARDS WIDE

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S,

Cuban Resolutions Apaln Arouse Harsh
Feelings.

HOAR'S EFFORT TO SHELVE THEM

Tbe Massachusetts Senator Denounces the
Meddling Policy of Congress In Foreign

Questions A BUI Making "Territor-
ial Divorces" Less Easy.

WAsnixoTON, March 11. Tlio crowds
which filled tho sennto gnllorlcs yosturdny
In anticipation of an exciting Cuban o

woro not disappointed. Two now
phases of tho subject mado their nppear-nnc-

and onch olTorcd n debato which
aroused senators nnil spectators to 11 high
stage of interest nnd oxclteinout. Tho
main question on tho adoption of tho
houso Cuban resolutions was not reached
or mentioned, as tho now phases occupied
all tho tlmo up to 2 o'clock. Mr. Lodgu,
of Massachusetts, nroso to a question of
personal prlvilego, and In vigorous words
rebuked tho Spanish minister, Sonor Du-pu-

do Lome, Tor his recont criticisms of
senators. Senator Teller added his opin-
ion that a repetition of tho minister's ac-

tion Bhould bo followed by his dismissal.
Senators Gray nnd Halo maintained that
senatorial privilege nnd prerogatives
should not bo strained to close tho mouth
of the Spanish minister. Mr. Lodge did
not press for any doflnito action.

Theincldont was hardly closed when tho
subject camo up In another form. Mr.
Hoar had asked that his resolution post-
poning tho entire Cuban subject until
April 0 go over until today. This aroused
Mr. Sherman to an onorgctio nnd feeling
protost. He declared that Mr. Hoar's reso-
lution was a reflection on tho commlttoe
on foreign relations, and was an effort to
sholvo the Cuban resolutions nftor wooks
of discussion nud overwhelming votes In
both houses. Tho two vonerablo senators,
Sherman and Hoar, engaged in a vigorous
colloquy.

Mr. Morgan and othor senators wero
drawn into tho personal conflict and for
an hour It raged, sometimos with deep
earnestness, but more often with amuse-
ment, caused by tlio energy of tho white
haired participants.

Mr. Sherman Anally withdrew his ob-
jection and Mr. Hoar's resolution went
over, but not before Mr. Hoar had mado n
brief but telling spoech against what ho
termed the meddling policy of congress In
foreign questions.

Tho latter part of tho day was given to
a continuanco of Mr. Turpio's speech In
opposition to tho claim of Mr. Dupont.

Tho houso witnessed the perennial
to cut off tlio appropriation for

special mall facilities botwoen Boston, via
Now York and Washington, to Atlanta
and Now Orleans. This appropriation has
been carried in tho postotlloo bill slneo
187a. Tills year it amounted to S100.U00.
nnd connected with It wero appropriations
lor facilities between Kansas City and
Nowton, Kan., and Chicago and Council
Dlulls, la. Tho latter items, however,
went down boforo tho points of order. An
attempt was mado to rule out tho south
ern subsidy also on a point of ordor, but
Mr. Payne, of Now York, overruled the
point. During tlio debate tho statement
was repeatedly mado that tlireo postmas-
ter generals had condemned this appro-
priation, but it was carried by tho cita
tion of tho proviso which empowered tho
postmaster gonoral to withhold tho appro-
priation unless it was doomed necossary
to promote "the interests of tlio postal

Tho motion to strlko out tlio ap-
propriation was defeated by a vote of 03 to
110. A bill was passod making a year's
"continuous residence" In a territory a
prerequisite to obtaining n divorce lu such
territory.

A ltlff Conscience Contribution.
Washington, March 11. Tho largost

slnglo conscience contribution over re
ceived by the treasury department camo to
hand yesterdny from a rosideut in London.
It was for fc'.lttO Bterling'and was lii the
form of a bill of oscliange. Tho contribu
tion was forwarded by Hoy. Predcndary
Barff, vicar of tho Church of St. GHosl
Cripple Gato. Mr Uarft says simply thai
ho was asked to send tho money to tug
secretary or tno treasury uy a gentleinivu
who did not disclose his Identity.

General Hnoth on .Secession.
London, March 11. A representative of

tho Associated Prois asked "General"
llooth for an expression of his onlnlon on
tho trouble lu tho Salvation Army in tho
united states. Iloropllod: "liallington's
action is inexplicable, and Is a heartbreak-
ing blow to mo. 1 still hope that tho dif.
foroucos may be smoothed over, ami T

cabled to llalllngton last evening tho as-
surance that It wai still not too lato for
forgiveness, and bogging him to como to
Englnnd that I might pray with hint. Ho
has, howover, not answored." General
Hooth does not think the American nmvn.
mem wm cucct tlio army.

Another Star for the Flag.
Washington. March 11. Tim ci,.

mlttee of the sennto commltteo appointed...tr. .ni.at.1... .1... 1.1,1vuuomui-- mu inn ior mo admission o!
New Mexico ilnnlilml m,, ml,,,, ... ,.

port to tho full commltteo in favor of tho
passagoof tho bill. Tho
win report mo Din as introduced by Dele- -
l?ato Catrnn. with n tnw vnrlml r.li....n
Its friends express confidence that they
win suun got mo uui into, tno senato withI., .tit luvuiuuiu rucoiiuuouuauou.

For your lino neckwear, MAX LUVIT'S

Tor Charter Memhursliln.
Tho one hundred charter tnrmlmr cMw.ln,.- -

slilps for ood's Business College have been
sold, hut the salo will he continued fur n IW
days only. Threo departments at the prlee
oi ouo. Apply to I'rot. Thomas Martin
special organizer, at tho Forguson Houbo,

llnilnnldtrles and Wlilto floods.
Wo havo in stock a fluo assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg llinbroiileries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nalusook, Indian linens
and plain English Nausooks.

R. F. CJiLi..

M'KINLEY'S BOOM LAUNCHED.

livery ltpfrrrncn to Ohio's
KllthlMliKtli'ully Applauded,

COLUMnus, O., March lO.-- Tlio Oram!
Opera House could not hold half tho tioonlo
Wanting admission yesterday afternoon
to the Hepubliean state convention. Tho
bands ontertalned tho crowd in front of
tho building until the convention was
called to order at 1 p. m., and that was all
many of tlio visitors snw or heard of what
Is called tho McKlnley convention. Among
tho Ohio congressmen and other promi-
nent Hepublifans on the stage sat

of tho Treasury Charles Foster, and
Governor Hushnell occupied one of tho
boxes. One demonstration followed an-
other on the mention of MoKlnlcy'a nnmo
or reforenco to lilin.

Aftor prayer by Itev. J. C. Watt Chair
man J. M. Ickes roviowod tlio MoKluley
campaigns in Ohio and the two cam-
paigns succeeding ids administration, and
stntcd that at tho state convention In
Znnesvlllo last year tho party outerod into
n pledge as sacred ai tlio trinity. That
pledgo marked an important epoch In tho
history of Ohio Republicanism. It prom
ised to mako Hushnell governor, I'ornker
senator, and to use every honorablo means
to mako McKlnley president. Two parts
of the trinity had been fulfilled, and the
ncpuuiicnns of Ohio now nssomblcd to
ontor slnceroly Into tho faithful execution
of tho third part the unanimous and un-
qualified support of McKtuley for the pres-
idential nomination.

Ihcso roliinrks caused such a demon
stration that It was sonio tlmo boforo Mr.
Ickes oould Introduce Senator-elec- t For-akc- r

as the temporary chairman of tho
convention. Whon Mr. Foraker was in-

troduced there was another bolstorous
sceno, whicli was repeatod ofton as ho pro-
ceeded. Ho mado ft strong and enrno-i- t

pica lor tho nomination of the
nor, and said tho reports received show
tnat tlio stuto will glvo him her solid vote.
A telegram announcing Kansas solid for
McKlnloy was greotod with wildest en-
thusiasm.

While tho kovnoto snoech was shorter
than usual It took a half hour to deliver It
because of tho Interruptions from aunlauso
and tho demonstrations on references to
McKlnley. When Senator-elec- t Foraker
closed by saying ho wanted to make his
spoecli short enough for all to read it and
for all to understand It there was as much
laughter as applause

Alter tlio apDointinontof tho usual com
mittees tho convention adjourned until to-
day.

The Kentucky Contest Still Hot.
FitANKFOitT, March 11, Dunlap, tho

Hopublican contestant of the Democrat
Kaufman's seat in tho houso, withdraw
his contest yesterday. Tho Hopublican
mnnogors claim that tho caso is in tho
hands of tho house and Dunlap has no say
In tho matter. Furthermore, they oxpres3
tho determination to unseat Kaufman.
Tho senato passed n resolution for tho im-
mediate oxpulsion of inoliglblo senators,
and that tho clork shall put the question
and annonnco tho decision In all appeals
from tho decision of tlio chair. Tho out
look Indicates that both tlio house and
tho senato will resort to revolutionary
mensuros.

Tor n MhhdiiIo National University.
IlEAVKIt, Pa., March 11. Tho Morrow'

farm of flftv neres nt: ...., i,l..n I
1,.,,vu ,uls uft-i- i

purchased upon which to erect the Ma-
sonic National university. Adjoining
lands will bo niirclinsn.l i.,..
arrangements can bo mado. Work on tho
uuuiiujKsnui uu Binned just as soon as
the weather will permit.

Tho Comet Will Not Strllto Us.
PltlNCETON, N. J., Murch 11. Professor

C. A. Young, chief of tho astronomical de-

partment of Princeton university, said to-

day that Porrlno's comet was rapidly re-

ceding from the earth, having paused the
plane of tho earth's orbit Feb. i5. Tlio
comet will nover bo visiblo to tho inhabi-
tants of tho oarth again.

Illekert's Care.
Our freo morning lunch : lluckwheat cakes

mid imported siusuge.

To Wire 11 .lolut.
William Carl, son of Insido Foreman Fred

Carl, of the Shenandoah City colllory, has
to the --Miners' hospital at Fountainfpno and will undergo a difll- -

cult opunitiou. About four months ago tlio
young man fell and struck ouo of his elbows
qn a rail in tho mines. It was not known
there was a fracture until sumo tlmo after,
wheu Dr. Callcn was consulted. Misfortune
followcd.Carl closely and whllo ho carried
his arm lu a sling ho fell downstairs twico,
breaking the arm in tho same placo each
time. A few Jays ago Dr. J. V. liiddlo was
consulted and decided that tlio repeated
fractures had pat tlio joint in such a condi-

tion that It would lio necossary to wiro it.

Scliclllv House.
Your clioico of free li'iuhes :

ktun IMkcd Ilenns.
Hot soups.

Deviled Crals Shrimp salad
Oysters Clams.

I'illeil Up the Hole.
Tho holo on South Catherine, (trcpt caused

by caving in of workings gf the Kohlnoor
colliery had been fenced in bjr. tho Shaell'or
estate ufliclals pending a' geiUcnnWt of the
responsibility for filling tiia cavity, tho
olilcials claiming tho holo was on tho pave
incut lino and tho borough was thorofbro
hound to do tlio work, but tho filling has
sineo been dono under direction of.Council
man (bible with dirt taken from excavations
on P. J. Gaughan's West Oak street property.
Tho hole was not as deep as first thought,
being blocked at a depth of ten feet.

For your spring hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

.Special llnrgaliis.
L'ico curtains 4j cents, wortli 75 cents;

toweling 4 conts, worth 5 rents; white
blankets, 10 cents a pair; host ginghams, 5
cents per ynrd ; whito apron check, 3? cents
per yard ; tho best gray twill flannels, 15 conts
a yard; a fow Misses' long coats at half
prico. This salo fur Thursday nnd Friday
only. At P. J. Mokaciiian's, 30 South Main
street.

It's Winning New Friends Dally,
What? Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler llros., drug store.

8

He Sees the Shenandoah Elephant With
a Vengeance.

EVERYTHING WENT WITH HIM I

In Less Than Twelve Hours Ills Tour
Closed, Although Ho Hadn't Seen Half

tho Menagcries-No- w In Jail Wait-

ing For Somebody to Bail Him.

Martin Marks is a young man who works
the "goose" In a tailoring establishment at
tho famous fountain-hea- d of culture Hus-

ton, Mass., and up to last night had a little
nest egg with which ho started out te have
a real, eood time allowing tlio peuple of the
coal regions how the beaucntors hold up their
end when out for a night.

Marks arrived here yesterday morning
and sought friends ho had not seen fur sev-
eral years. Last night Policeman Ktanton
found the ISostonian near tlio Lehigh Vallev
depot, weeping tears of anguish and be-
moaning tho loss of J!i0. Ho said ho had
been robbed in a saloon on Fast Lloyd street.

1 lio police took tho victim before Justice
Williams, who issued a warrant for tiiearrest
of Peter Kushinskls, the mloonkceier, and
ms wuo. Wlien they appeared Marks stated
that ho and a friend went into tlio saloon
and commenced drinking with the harkeopor.
Alter soveml drinks had been taken a discus-
sion arose about payment. The bartender con-

tended tluitholiadnotliecn paid. Marks says
ho drew forth a roll of bills encircled by a
rubber baud and slapped the roll down upon
tho counter with such force that tho hand
broke and the bills scattered behind tho bar.
Murks claimed that Kushinskis gathered up
tho bills, but only returned ten dollars of tho
money, although tho roll contained ninety
dollars. When Marks expostulated Mrs.
Kushinskis, so tlio complainant says, struck
him in tho faco with a beer glass and gavo
him a black eyo.

Kushinskis and his wife made a general
denial of all tho charges. They said Marks
was drunk and becaino reckless with his
money; that ho was given all that fell be-

hind tho bar and was struck in
but Justice Williams held each of them un-

der $500 bail for trial at court nud, as Marks
is a and may consider a trip or
two from Iloston too expensive for a SOU suit,
lie was asked to furnish $200 ball. Iicing
unablo to comply JIarks went to jail this
morning. Kushinskis and ids wife gave bail.

At Ilrecn's Itlnlto Cafe.
Vegctublo soup for freo lunch

Plenty for everybody.
Trco hot lunch every morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Illithilay I'artlt-s- .

A birthday party was held at tlio homo of
Mr. and Mrs. George Knott, of West Centre
street, last evening, in honor of their grand-
son, Harry Italms. Several pleasant hours
wero spent in various amusements and re-
freshments woro served. Among tlio little
folks who attended were the following:
Nellie nnd Mamio Hiutun, Annie Johnson,
Mamio Dooloy, Katio Ilmvlcy, Mamie Wade,
Agnes llcttoridgc, Lizzie llcyurs and William
and James Hutton, John Meyers, Sylvester
Ilrennan, Jamos Scanlan, Tliumas licttcridge
and Charles ISoyors.

Francis Gilbert last evening celebrated his
37th birthday, at his homo on West Cherry
street, and entertained a number of his
friends, who presented him with a huwlsomo
rocking chair. Supper was served. Among
tho guosts woro Mr. and Mrs. Wink, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowis and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
.Smith, Mr. and .Mrs. Stauller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilviius and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Amelia-deo-

Mrs. Conway, Mrs. Zoilner, Mrs.
Itrtekor, Mrs. Shafer, Mrs. Hiciionian, Mrs.
James, Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. Manning, Mrs.
Van Dtiseti, Mrs. Lower and daughter, Mrs.
Cox, Misses K. Wink, M. Gilbert, S. SralUi,
M. Wink, S. Gilbert, M. Shafer and Julia
Ilrennan, and Messrs. Thomas Erwiu and
Charles Staufler.

Krmlrick Houso Vrve Lunch.
Fish cakos
Hot lunch morning.

.Seriously Injured.
1 ostorday afternoon Mrs. W. G. llrown, of

west uierry street, met with a burious uc--

cident. She wus in the act of running a
largo boiler of hot wator from the stovo to a
tub, when tlio lattor fell over, injuring her
niiKiouud seaming lior lowor limbs. Mrs.
Hrown is now confined to her bod, and it
will require toveml days to fully recovor
irom mo accident.

' Watson House Free I.unch.
Oyster soup tonight.
Hot lunch morning.

PotlslIUe' Lengllo Team.
President F. Hough, of tho Stato League,

was in Pottsvillo yesterday for the purpose of
socuriug a franchiso for tlio county seat. A
meeting of those interested waB hold last
night, and application was formally made
fur the vacancy in the League, at its meeting
at York Mux Hill, now with lioad-lu-

has been selected to manage the Potts-
villo team. The grounds will be located nt
Dolau's park, and tho electric railway peoplo
havo subscribed liberally.

Your Cholee.
Proporty No. 5 and 7 North Main street,

eithor with privato rocldcnco or hotel alone,
Schcllly House, This proposition open for
two weeks.

'.Soiling the Wind'
Ono of tho host companies on tho road this

season 4s "Sowing tho Wind," whicli appears
ut Kaler's opora home, Mahanoy City, tills
evening. Prof, Jones and the Schoppo
llrpthersLcC town, will form an orchestra of
ton rH'Cfflffiby fender excellent music. This
shVv comj)jBw(th expensive people and is
reciv!t Bailout uoticos olsewhoro of its
perfoniiaiujis, LaktMiilo cars will bo held
until ilftmi&nollormanco. It

4VtTjmeS nooilinan and Oo's.
FrelLia(S mit per dozen.
lto6t?pomw.lj"t mery butter W cent.
Country Uiity Krtl'ul prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 11, tubs, IS cents.

Coal ormtuients at Iirunim's

110 and 118 North Main Strcst.
WAXW'IIMIIiT, - - Proprietor.

THE GREATS-FOU- R

CENT SALE
Will be going on this week. See our
window. Any article 1'oUlt CKN'TM.
How is it possible: you say ! Leave that
to us we give you tbe article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs 7C
One lot, more handsome IOC
One lot, 12cexquisite - - -

GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAH LACES.

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, any width - - - Sc
One lot, cotton lace 6

inch wide - - - ' 4c
WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES-G- OOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24c
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale 49Cprice - - - -
Our 4 Cent Safe

will indeed surprise you. Be-

low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. I' nil 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4C
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, lor 4C
Cork screw, 10c any place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

Sale price 4C
Any size goblet, tumbler or

wine "lass 4C
Rosewood handle knives and

forks., Sale price, each 4C
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4c
SALOOH KEEPERS' ATTENTION I

"We reccii ,1 a larire lot of shell classes, any
slue, pony liter, largo beer, smalt or largo
m hlskeys. u itli thin or houvv liottom, for 4C
each. This is an opportunity to put in your
stock.

116 and. us North Main Street.

Great Things for
Small Money.

"What 10c Will Buy."

Wooden Pall, Japanned Tray,

Wooden Howl, Chamber,

Cocoa Scrub, Nice Platter,

Wash Hoard, S quart Pitchor,

Farthen Cuspidor, Nickle Stovo Lift,

Cloth Brush, Tin Pail,

Shoo Brush, Galvanized Basin,

Dust Brush, Colauder,

Oak Knifo Box, Coil'eo Pot,

2 Broad l'ans, Fancy Dust Pan,

Sugar Howl, Mirror Comb Owe,

Butter Dish, "Van Astor BHt" i
Iiack,

9 C
8 S. Main St.
A CARD. l3

The administrators
estate of the late JOHIN "
GRAF, would inform the oL
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con
tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Janlin Street, Shenandoah,


